Employment Openings

The Division of Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine (PCCSM) at the University of Southern California is seeking outstanding faculty candidates with board certification and expertise in Sleep Medicine to join our rapidly expanding and dynamic academic program.

Successful candidates will join a diverse academic division with strong faculty expertise and leadership in sleep, critical care medicine, advanced lung disease, lung transplantation and interventional bronchoscopy. Practice settings include the LAC+USC Medical Center, Keck Hospital of USC and USC Norris Cancer Hospital.

Faculty will play a major leadership role in our Sleep Fellowship and center for Sleep Medicine. Responsibilities will include reviewing polysomnography studies from our state of the art hospital-based sleep laboratories and home sleep testing program, education and training of medical students, residents, PCCSM and Sleep fellows, attending on inpatient pulmonary and critical care services, attending and proctoring in outpatient sleep/pulmonary clinic, and participation in all academic activities of the Division. Opportunities available for collaboration emerging areas of sleep research including hypoglossal nerve stimulation, transvenous phrenic nerve pacing and dynamic MRI modeling of the airway.

Qualified candidates must be board certified/eligible in pulmonary, critical care and sleep medicine and eligible for medical licensure in California. Salary and academic rank are commensurate with experience and qualifications.

Please send letter of interest and CV to:
University of Southern California
Division of Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine
Attn: Ian Quiza
2020 Zonal Avenue, IRD 729
Los Angeles, CA 90033

Or email to:
quiza@usc.edu and pccm@usc.edu

Location: Washington DC/Suburban Northern Virginia

Seeking a full time BC/BE Sleep and Pulmonary Medicine physician to join a well regarded private practice. Outstanding, congenial medical and support staff.

Reply to: ebramham@priviahealth.com